[Analysis of influencing factors on infrared spectroscopic determination of the content of free silica in quartz sand].
To find a suitable method for detecting SiO2 in quartz sand and to analyze the influencing factors on infrared spectroscopic determination of the content of free silica in quartz sand. The infrared spectroscopy was used to detect the free silica content of quartz sand, the various factors of influencing the results were analyzed and the control scheme was proposed. The number of particles less than 5 um and the proportion of free silica content increased with the grinding time. When the grinding time was 10-20 min, the results of detecting the free silica content tended to be stable. When the ashing temperature was below 550 degrees C, there was no effect on the free silica content. Although the silica content decreased slightly at ashing temperature 600 degrees C as compared to ashing temperature 550 degrees C, the difference of the free silica content between 550 degrees C and 600 degrees C was not significant (P > 0.05). When the ashing temperature was 600 degrees C, the free silica content in quartz sand samples did not change obviously in 1 h (F = 4.231, P > 0.05). The free silica content in quartz sand samples decreased significantly at 2 h of ashing time, as compared with 2 h of ashing time (F = 10.231, P < 0.05). The average content of free silica was 88.56% +/- 5.75% by pyrophosphate determination, which was significantly higher than that (21.23% +/- 11.25%) by infrared determination (P < 0.05). There was no significant correlation of the average content of free silica between pyrophosphate determination and infrared determination (r = 0.411, P > 0.05). The free silica contents detected by pyrophosphate determination were significantly higher than those detected by infrared determination for the same quartz sand samples. It is suggested that the method of detecting the free silica contents in quartz sand samples prefers the pyrophosphate determination to infrared determination.